INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Concerns have been expressed about hazardous and harmful alcohol use amongst populations who have been forcibly displaced from their homes by armed conflict, human rights abuses and persecution ([@AGT009C23]; [@AGT009C7]; [@AGT009C47]). These forcibly displaced persons include around 26.4 million internally displaced persons (IDPs) who have fled their homes but remain within their own country, 10.4 million refugees who have crossed into another country, and 876,000 asylum seekers who have applied for refugee status ([@AGT009C16]; [@AGT009C46]). Forced displacement is usually protracted, with most people affected living in these situations for \>5 years, and often for decades. Policies and programmes thus need to embrace both short-term humanitarian relief and longer-term developmental concerns ([@AGT009C28]).

Forcibly displaced people can be exposed to high levels of violent and traumatic events related to armed conflict and displacement ([@AGT009C17]; [@AGT009C32]; [@AGT009C42]). It commonly also leads to worse living conditions; impoverishment and the loss of family; friends; assets; livelihoods and self-esteem and cultural and social support ([@AGT009C31]; [@AGT009C32]). Alcohol use may act as a coping strategy in response to such exposure to traumatic events and social stressors ([@AGT009C36]; [@AGT009C23]; [@AGT009C26]; [@AGT009C29]; [@AGT009C14]; [@AGT009C37]).

Perhaps unsurprisingly, there are strong associations of traumatic experiences and daily stressors with mental health problems such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and depression and anxiety ([@AGT009C8]; [@AGT009C31]; [@AGT009C32]; [@AGT009C42]). These are also associated with hazardous and harmful alcohol use, which has been viewed by some as a form of self-medicating the physiological, behavioural, affective and cognitive symptoms of these problems ([@AGT009C43]; [@AGT009C24]; [@AGT009C5]; [@AGT009C4]; [@AGT009C38]; [@AGT009C25]). For example, qualitative studies have explored how refugee men and women from Kenya, Laos and Cambodia drank alcohol as means of trying to cope with symptoms of stress and forgetting past events ([@AGT009C6]; [@AGT009C1]; [@AGT009C27]).

Despite these risk factors for hazardous alcohol use among forcibly displaced persons, the evidence base is weak on the prevalence and patterns of alcohol use. Systematic reviews have noted limitations including the very small number of studies, particularly in low and middle-income countries which is where the vast majority of forcibly displaced populations live, weak sampling designs, limited statistical analysis and limited use of validated instruments to assess hazardous alcohol use ([@AGT009C49]; [@AGT009C10]).

The few studies of hazardous alcohol use among forcibly displaced persons have consistently shown higher levels of hazardous alcohol use among men compared with women ([@AGT009C19]; [@AGT009C26]; [@AGT009C29]; [@AGT009C41]; [@AGT009C33]; [@AGT009C20]; [@AGT009C27]; [@AGT009C37]; [@AGT009C12]). Evidence on the influence of age is more mixed, with younger age associated with hazardous alcohol use in two studies of South East Asian refugees in the USA ([@AGT009C29]; [@AGT009C27]), while a study of IDPs in northern Uganda observed higher levels among older age groups ([@AGT009C37]). A number of studies have shown associations between hazardous drinking and exposure to violent and traumatic events, both from the conflict and after displacement ([@AGT009C26]; [@AGT009C29]; [@AGT009C37]).

Since 1990, more than 100,000 Bhutanese Refugees have fled to Nepal ([@AGT009C48]). These refugees, called Lhotsampas, are ethnically Nepali, the majority group in southern Bhutan. Bhutan claims that this group of people left willingly and that they were never citizens of Bhutan. The refugees claim that they were forced to leave Bhutan because of their ethnicity. In 1992, UNHCR established the first camps and since then, they have been living in seven refugee camps in eastern Nepal ([@AGT009C18]). Camp settlement was managed in such a way that people from same village were kept in the same camp. Many want to return to their homes in Bhutan. Despite this desire, and notwithstanding numerous high-level meetings between the governments of Bhutan and Nepal to resolve the refugee crisis over the past 20 years, Bhutan has not permitted any refugee to return home. Moreover, Nepali government policy has not allowed the integration of refugees into the local community. With neither repatriation nor local integration realistically possible for the majority of refugees, resettlement to a third country emerged as an alternative. In 2007, the Bhutanese refugees began a second phase of migration as the USA along with several other Western nations signed third-country resettlement agreements. Initially, a significant number of the refugees were against resettlement to a third country ([@AGT009C18]), however since then, ∼65,000 of the Bhutanese have found new homes in other countries. This leaves ∼45,000 Bhutanese refugees living in the seven refugee camps in eastern Nepal. Qualitative studies undertaken by non-governmental organizations have revealed concerns about alcohol problems. The extent of these problems was unknown, however, hence the rationale for the current study.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

This study was conducted in two refugee camps, Goldhap and Timai, located in the eastern part of Jhapa district, during May--June 2010. These two camps were selected in order to develop and pilot an alcohol prevention program, which could be replicated in other camps. We used a census method based on the updated list of the refugee population provided by the United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR). The study thus targeted the entire population of 8501 aged 15 years and older in the two camps. Of these 8021 (94%) participated in the study and rates of non-participation were similar in both camps (Goldhap 183/3843, 5% and Timai 297/4658, 6%).

Face-to-face interviews were undertaken with the respondents in their own residence. Each interview was conducted individually by a gender-matched research assistant, one of 22 with at least intermediate level education hired from the same refugee community. Three days training were provided on study objectives, basics of quantitative research, informed consent and interviewing skills including role-playing. All participants were informed about the nature of the study, and consent was obtained verbally as is common in humanitarian populations, including amongst Bhutanese refugees ([@AGT009C48]). The study protocol was also approved by the camp management committee (CMC) and UNHCR Nepal office. There were 47 refusals to participate and 78 potential participants were unable to speak. Pre-testing of the instrument was conducted in a separate refugee camp.

The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) was used to assess hazardous and harmful drinking. It was originally developed by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a screening instrument in primary health care ([@AGT009C39]; [@AGT009C3]), with a well-validated threshold score of 8 for hazardous or harmful consumption and a score of 20 or greater suggested as indicating possible alcohol dependence. The AUDIT has been found to be suitable for use, with good psychometric properties, in identifying hazardous or harmful consumption across a variety of health care settings and among patients of different cultural backgrounds ([@AGT009C2]; [@AGT009C35]). More recently, the AUDIT has been used in settings other than health care and scores obtained from the AUDIT used to make inferences about the severity of problems in the absence of thresholds ([@AGT009C30]).

One difficulty that can arise in use of the AUDIT is in estimating consumption of non-standardized drinks. Since there are similarities in various aspects of alcohol consumption between Nepal and India, we have used the same conversion factor of reported consumption of local beverages to standardized drinks (equivalent to 10 g of alcohol) ([@AGT009C50]). Using the above standard (10 g of alcohol as one peg), two mana (local quantity term) or 1200 ml Chhang/Jad (locally made beverage from rice/corn/millet) or three glasses of local Rakshi (locally distilled alcohol) or two bottles of beer (750 ml each) or a small bottle of vodka are the equivalent to six pegs or standard drinks.

The Statistical Software for Social Science package (SPSS 19.0) was used for data entry and analysis. Samples from the Goldhap and Timai camps were combined to improve statistical power, with camp included as a variable in the analysis. Three outcome measures were used: hazardous or harmful alcohol consumption (AUDIT score \>7), possible alcohol dependence (AUDIT score \>19) and an AUDIT score as a continuous outcome. First, we performed an unadjusted regression analysis using each covariate of interest (gender, age category, caste/ethnicity, educational status, religion, marital status, resettlement status, working status, history of alcohol use in the family, smoking and tobacco use, substance use and camp) to test for an association with each outcome. Logistic regression was used for the binary outcomes of hazardous alcohol consumption and alcohol dependence; linear regression was used for the AUDIT score as a continuous outcome. Only those covariates that showed a significant association with the outcome in the unadjusted analysis were included in the adjusted model and no other model selection criteria were applied.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Table [1](#AGT009TB1){ref-type="table"} shows the socio-demographic characteristics of the study population. The sample was almost evenly split between males and females and the mean age was 35.3 years. Respondents were most commonly married, of the Brahmin/Chhetri or Janajati caste and Hindu. A significant proportion of the sample were illiterate and not currently in paid work (see Table [1](#AGT009TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Socio-demographic characteristic of study population^a^Goldhap camp (*n* = 3660)Timai camp (*n* = 4361)Total (*n* = 8021)Sex Male49.748.148.8 Female50.351.951.2Age groups 15--1914.915.015.0 20--2420.118.119.0 25--3422.424.223.4 35--4415.416.215.8 45--5411.410.811.0 \>5515.815.815.8 Mean (SD)35.4 (16.8)35.2 (16.5)35.3 (16.7)Education Illiterate28.430.329.4 Non-formal education16.115.615.8 Primary level6.99.98.5 Lower secondary level9.916.613.5 Secondary level14.214.314.3 Intermediate and above24.412.718.0 Not stated0.10.60.4Caste/ethnicity Brahmin/Chhetri57.830.042.7 Janajati29.556.544.2 Dalit12.312.512.4 Others0.41.10.8Marital status Single30.926.128.3 Married63.666.865.3 Widow/widower3.93.83.8 Separated1.12.11.6 Divorced0.30.80.6 Not stated0.20.50.3Religion Hindu73.338.554.4 Buddhist9.930.621.2 Christian5.012.69.1 Kirat10.912.811.9 Other0.95.53.4Resettlement status No-declaration of interest for resettlement (DOI)17.626.022.2 DOI33.442.438.3 DOI and in the process of resettlement48.331.038.8 Prefer not to say0.30.30.3Working status Currently working for earning32.037.435.0 Not working67.962.665.0[^1]

The prevalence of hazardous drinking (AUDIT score \>7) and alcohol dependence (AUDIT score \>19) in the study population were 2.8% (*n* = 222) \[males 5.1% (*n* = 198) and females 0.6% (*n* = 24)\] and 0.6% (*n* = 51) \[males 1.2% (*n* = 46) and females 0.1% (*n* = 5)\], respectively. The prevalence of current alcohol consumption (defined as any response other than 'never' to AUDIT question 1), as well as of hazardous or harmful drinking (AUDIT score \>7) and possible alcohol dependence (AUDIT score \>19), among those who reported drinking is given in Table [2](#AGT009TB2){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of each of these was higher among males compared with females but there was no clear pattern by age group. Table 2.Prevalence by gender and ageAge categoryCurrent drinkingHazardous/harmful drinking^a^Possible dependence^b^Men, *n* (%)Women, *n* (%)Men, *n* (%)Women, *n* (%)Men, *n* (%)Women, *n* (%)15--1969 (11.9)2 (0.3)13 (18.8)1 (50.0)4 (5.8)1 (50.0)20--24148 (20.9)9 (1.1)33 (22.3)1 (11.1)6 (4.1)025--34207 (22.3)75 (7.9)45 (21.7)5 (6.67)10 (4.8)2 (2.7)35--44173 (29.4)73 (10.8)33 (19.1)7 (9.59)10 (5.8)1 (1.4)45--54122 (27.4)46 (10.5)28 (23.0)5 (10.9)6 (4.9)055+157 (23.6)74 (12.3)46 (29.3)5 (6.8)10 (6.4)1 (1.4)Total876 (22.4)279 (6.8)198 (22.6)24 (8.6)46 (5.3)5 (1.8)[^2][^3]

The odds of hazardous or harmful alcohol consumption associated with each of our covariates of interest are given in Table [3](#AGT009TB3){ref-type="table"}. In the unadjusted models, gender, education, religion, working status, history of alcohol use, tobacco use, substance use and camp were all statistically significantly associated with hazardous alcohol consumption. The adjusted model controlled for these covariates and found that males, those who have a history of alcohol use in the family, those who use tobacco, those who use other substances and those living in Timai camp all exhibit higher odds of hazardous alcohol consumption, whilst those with 'intermediate or above' education exhibit lower odds. Tobacco is used by placing in the mouth, as well as by smoking. Only 25 people used other substances last month, of which the great majority (*n* = 23) used marijuana. Two participants reported injecting drugs, and although for the majority other substance use was infrequent, for approximately one-third (9/25) this was daily. Table 3.Odds of hazardous or harmful drinking (AUDIT score \>7), among current drinkers (*n* = 1155)CovariateUnadjustedAdjustedOR95% CIOR95% CISex FemaleRef.Ref. Male3.10\*\*\*1.98--4.852.81\*\*\*1.71--4.64Age 15--19Ref. 20--241.130.56--2.26 25--340.880.45--1.70 35--440.790.40--1.55 45--541.000.50--2.00 55+1.150.59--2.24Caste/ethnicity Brahmin/ChhetriRef. Janajati0.790.54--1.16 Others0.920.56--1.49Educational status IlliterateRef.Ref. No-formal/primary1.280.91--1.811.000.69--1.46 Lower secondary/secondary1.200.81--1.781.550.85--2.83 Intermediate or above0.44\*0.22--0.910.35\*\*0.16--0.75Religion HinduRef.Ref. Buddhist0.840.60--1.190.700.48--1.02 Christian2.00\*1.16--3.451.550.85--2.83 Kirat0.650.40--1.040.610.37--1.00 Other0.980.45--2.110.860.37--1.98Marital status MarriedRef. Single1.350.93--1.98 Widow/widower0.690.29--1.66 Separated/divorced1.950.91--4.19Resettlement status Non-DOIRef. DOI1.110.78--1.60 DOI and in the process1.040.71--1.53Working status Not workingRef.Ref. Currently working for earning1.55\*\*1.14--2.121.170.83--1.67History of alcohol use in the family NoRef.Ref. Yes1.47\*1.04--2.091.55\*1.07--2.25Smoking and tobacco use NoRef.Ref. Yes2.57\*\*\*1.67--3.922.10\*\*1.35--3.27Substance use NoRef.Ref. Yes12.00\*\*\*4.64--31.0410.77\*\*\*3.90--29.75Camp GoldhapRef.Ref. Timai1.48\*1.06--2.051.55\*1.07--2.25[^4]

For possible alcohol dependence, males (OR = 3.03, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.19--7.72), those who reported being Christian (compared with being Hindu, OR = 2.19 \[1.31--7.77\]), currently working for pay (OR = 2.03 \[1.07--3.85\]), using tobacco (OR = 3.06 \[1.20--7.78\]) and using other substances (OR = 11.55 \[4.48--29.76\]) were all at higher odds of alcohol dependence in the unadjusted model. Of these only Christian religion (OR = 2.78 \[1.09--7.07\]) and substance use (OR = 7.84 \[2.89--21.24\]) remained statistically significantly associated with alcohol dependence in the adjusted model.

Table [4](#AGT009TB4){ref-type="table"} presents data using the AUDIT score as a continuous outcome. In the unadjusted analysis, being male, Christian, working for pay, having a history of alcohol use in the family, smoking, substance use and living in Timai camp were all associated with higher AUDIT scores while 'intermediate education or above' and Kirat religion were associated with lower scores. All of these covariates except for Christian religion, work status and camp remained significant in the adjusted model. Table 4.Associations between AUDIT score and socio-demographic characteristics among current drinkers (*n* = 1155)CovariateUnadjustedAdjustedB95% CIB95% CISex FemaleRef.Ref. Male2.04\*\*\*1.23--2.851.77\*\*\*0.87--2.67Age 15--19Ref. 20--24−0.82−2.52 to 0.88 25--34−1.18−2.76 to 0.40 35--44−0.99−2.60 to 0.61 45--54−0.98−2.67 to 0.71 \>55−0.52−2.14 to 1.10Caste/ethnicity Brahmin/ChhetriRef. Janajati−0.70−1.64 to 0.25 Others−0.75−1.96 to 0.45Educational status IlliterateRef.Ref. No-formal/primary0.56−0.28 to 1.410.003−0.84 to 0.85 Lower secondary/secondary0.56−0.38 to 1.51−0.30−1.27 to 0.68 Intermediate or above−1.44\*−2.73 to −0.13−1.81\*\*−3.12 to −0.51Religion HinduRef.Ref. Buddhist0.99−0.72 to 0.91−0.19−1.03 to 0.64 Christian1.90\*0.38--3.421.16−0.34 to 2.66 Kirat−1.06\*−2.10 to −0.3−1.16\*−2.18 to −0.14 Other−0.23−2.09 to 1.63−0.47−2.33 to 1.40Marital status MarriedRef. Single0.54−0.41 to 1.49 Widow/widower−0.98−2.80 to 0.83 Separated/divorced1.75−0.36 to 3.85Resettlement status Non-DOIRef. DOI0.52−0.34 to 1.38 DOI and in the process−0.101.00--0.81Working status Not workingRef.Ref. Currently working for earning1.07\*\*0.36--1.780.37−0.38 to 1.12History of alcohol use in the family NoRef.Ref. Yes1.05\*\*0.27--1.831.11\*\*0.35--1.88Smoking and tobacco use NoRef.Ref. Yes1.86\*\*\*1.05--2.681.29\*\*0.48--2.09Substance use NoRef.Ref. Yes8.41\*\*\*5.89--10.937.69\*\*\*5.20--10.18Camp GoldhapRef. Timai0.78\*0.03--1.520.67−0.10 to 1.44[^5]

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This is the first study of hazardous and harmful alcohol use among Bhutanese refugees. It also adds to the currently very limited evidence base on alcohol use and displacement, particularly in low-income countries ([@AGT009C49]; [@AGT009C10]), and the limited research globally on alcohol use in low-income settings ([@AGT009C34]). Rates of hazardous and harmful drinking seen here are lower than in some other forced migration populations and higher than others. The prevalence of alcohol dependence among the Bhutanese refugees is lower than general population in the city of Dharan in Nepal ([@AGT009C21]), and comparable with that of the general population in Kathmandu ([@AGT009C40]). Among those who drink alcohol, the prevalence of hazardous drinking was high and comparable with that seen in general populations in Western countries. The prevalence of possible dependence among current drinkers is also similar to that seen in other populations. Findings of greater risk for hazardous and harmful drinking among men are in line with findings from other studies of forcibly displaced populations and with general population studies. The absence of clear patterning of alcohol-related risk by age is interesting and distinct from that seen in general populations. It is also interesting to note that status within the resettlement process, seen by many refugees as an additional stressor, was not associated with increased alcohol risk or problems in any of the analyses. These findings, to some extent, undermine the extent to which alcohol use may be seen as a coping strategy across this population as a whole.

The study also provides novel evidence on risk factors associated with hazardous alcohol that have not been reported in other studies of forcibly displaced persons. The study identifies the influence of a history of alcohol use in the family on hazardous drinking. It is also the first to examine the association of hazardous alcohol use with tobacco and other substance use among forcibly displaced population, and the findings suggest a similar pattern of their co-occurrence to studies from general populations globally ([@AGT009C13]; [@AGT009C9]; [@AGT009C22]). Hazardous and harmful drinking were strongly associated with the use of other substances, and there is quite clearly a minority using multiple inter-related substances. As a result of this study, a range of activities has been initiated to reduce harms related to alcohol in the camps. These services include psycho-education, group work, individual counselling, detoxification and rehabilitation designed and targeted at those with increased risk of harmful drinking. This is especially useful given the stigma attached to help-seeking relating to alcohol use and mental health problems in general.

This study has strengths including the use of the AUDIT and the conduct of multivariate analyses to address possible confounding in identification of risk factors. We decided not to use a multi-level model, nesting the data with camp, so as to simplify the analyses. This means that camp-level influences such as differential alcohol availability are not addressed by this study. It is also the case that some findings are influenced by relatively small numbers in some cells, for example in relation to possible dependence and other substance use. Although the AUDIT is brief and efficient in capturing a number of outcomes of interest, therein lies a limitation of this study as more detailed measures of the outcomes of interest may yield more valuable data. The study context is also important to consider. Many of the respondents were in the process of being resettled, and may have been reluctant to share information on their drinking behaviour if they thought it might create a problem in being resettled. This possibility may have been exacerbated by stigma associated with alcohol use and camp administration prohibition of alcohol production and consumption inside the camp, punishable with fines. These threats to the validity of the self-reported data and other study limitations should be borne in mind.

Recognition of the importance of addressing alcohol use among forcibly displaced persons appears to be increasing. UNHCR and WHO have produced guidelines and accompanying research on the use rapid assessment of alcohol and other substance use in such settings ([@AGT009C47]; [@AGT009C11]). There is also some guidance on addressing hazardous alcohol in the leading guidelines on mental and psychosocial health in humanitarian crises settings ([@AGT009C15]). However, both programmes and research on hazardous alcohol among forcibly displaced populations are still at a rather nascent stage despite the fact that the majority live in protracted settings where longer-term developmental activities could take place to address chronic conditions associated with hazardous alcohol use. There remains limited understanding of how and why patterns of alcohol use may change as a result of forced displacement. There is also no high quality data on the effectiveness of alcohol-related interventions for forcibly displaced persons, reflecting broader gaps in the evidence on the effectiveness of mental and psychosocial health interventions among conflict-affected populations ([@AGT009C44]; [@AGT009C45]). Substantially greater research is required to alcohol use among forcibly displaced persons to better understand its patterns and drivers in order to help address the issues more effectively.
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[^1]: ^a^Total does not add up to 100 due to exclusion of respondents who refused to answer or answered 'do not know'.

[^2]: ^a^(AUDIT score \>7) among current drinkers.

[^3]: ^b^(AUDIT score \>19) among current drinkers.
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